Visitors by Reservation
Visitors/Metered Parking
Open to All, except FR/SO Commuters
Faculty/Staff
Faculty Only
Resident Students*
Commuter**
Reserved Parking

Nearly every parking lot has designated handicapped spots. Those located in gated lots can be accessed by talking to the dispatcher via intercom at the gate.

WHERE TO PARK

Faculty/Staff and Commuter**
Resident Students and Commuter**
Carpooling spaces
Bus stop

* Lots restricted to students living in closest hall
** Lots restricted to students by class year and campus of major

North Campus Parking
Cumnock Hall Lot......... P17
North Parking Garage..... P21
Olsen Lot.................. P18
Pinarski/Cotello Lot...... P19
Riverside Lots A & B ..... P20

East Campus Parking
Ayotte Garage .............. P34
East Parking Garage ..... P27
Fletcher Lot............... P36
Fox Hall Lot............ P25
Pawtucket Visitor Lot... P37
Perkins Lot............ P29
Recreation Center Lot... P26
Salem Lot................ P35
Tsongas Lots B,C & D.. P33
Wannalanci/East Courtyard Lot... P31
Wannalanci/Tremont Lot .. P32

South Campus Parking
Broadway/Riverview Lot.... P1
Coburn Hall Lot.......... P6
Durgin Hall Lot......... P10
Mahoney Lower Lot...... P9
Mahoney Upper Lot..... P5
Solomont Way Lot........ P7
South Parking Garage.... P3
Wilder Faculty/Staff Lot... P8
Wilder Visitor Lot........ P9
Riverview Suites Lot..... P12
Riverview Suites Garage... P12